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We are receiving about 100 
applications a week from people 
who need help with rent or a utility, 
depending on which “wolf “is at the 
door.

We appreciate your support 
to help families, who through no fault 
of their own, lost their income due to 
the pandemic. Your support helps shoo 
away the “wolf” until these families 
regain employment and stand on their 
own.

The expression, “The wolf at 
the door” refers to a threat that is close 
by. The expression came from the fairy 
tale of the “Big Bad Wolf and The Three 
Pigs.”

When Covid shut down much of 
the economy in mid-March, many people 
lost their jobs or had their hours severely 
cut. The utility companies knowing that 
many people would have a difficult time 
paying bills would not shut off services 
for lack of payment. For those unable to 
pay rent, eviction courts were not open. 

To help people through this 

crisis, the government sent out stimulus 
checks and generous unemployment 
checks. 

Though bills would eventually 
need to be paid, for the reasons just 
listed, the “wolves” were not at the door, 
but down the street.

Now, there are no more 
government stimulus checks coming. 
The unemployment assistance has been 
cut. Eviction courts are open. Utilities 
are being cutoff. The “wolves” are now 
at the door. 

People who were laid off are 
now hustling looking for work. Here is 
what one person wrote on her application 
for help. This is representative of what 
many are writing in their applications to 
Bishop Sullivan Center:

“Due to the COVID-19 my job 
was lost and bills started piling up and 
now I’m behind on rent. I’m trying my 
best as a single parent to keep the lights 
on and the hot water running. 

I am currently re-doing resume 
to find employment. I am open for any 
assistance you have available to help 
me get back to work.”

The “Wolf” Is Now at the Door

“One City Café” Receives Prestigious Award
The Kansas City Health Department honored our community kitchen, 

One City Café, with its distinguished “Food Safety Excellence” award.
Their cover letter states that this award is designed to recognize those 

food establishments that take the initiative to go “above and beyond health codes 
to excel in sanitation and food safety.” Only 10% of food establishments receive 
this award.

Our kitchen crew and volunteers not only excel in food safety but in 
service and quality of food as well. Each day about 300 people come to “One 
City Cafe” for a meal.

Bishop Sullivan Center helped this woman 
with her utility bill. Holding her bill in one 
hand, her medicine in the other, she said 
at times she has to decide, “Do I pay my 
electric bill or my medicine this month?”

By Thomas Turner, Director



Printing generously donated by NextPage. 
To donate, make your check payable to Bishop Sullivan Center and mail to the address below or donate online. 

Bishop Sullivan Center  •  6435 Truman Road  •  Kansas City, MO 64126
www.bishopsullivan.org  •  816-231-0984

Follow us on social media to keep up with the Center, learn about  
whom we serve and see the difference your support makes.

@BishopSullivanCenter@BishopSullivanBishop Sullivan Center

“A Job Won’t Fall in Your Lap, You Have to Hunt for It”

“Cover the Bill” Fund to Help People Affected by COVID

Stephen was one of many people working at hotels who lost their 
jobs due to the pandemic. Stephen is in his 60s and even though he was 
receiving a nice unemployment check, he wanted to work.

He came to our Employment Services program and we were able to 
help him land a job at Don Bosco Senior Center where he performs many 
duties, including watering the plants as seen in this picture.

Many others who lost their jobs are coming to us asking for help in 
finding work. Stephen said that if he had to give others who are unemployed 
advice it would be, “A job won’t fall in your lap, you have to hunt for it.”

With the unemployment rate so high due to the pandemic, our 
Employment Program is a vital service for many unemployed people. 
Since January, we have helped 152 people find employment.

Many people affected by Covid are applying to Bishop Sullivan Center 
for help with their utility bills or rent. Due to Covid, they either lost their jobs 
completely, or had their hours severely reduced. Until they find another job, 
they need help to “cover a bill” lest they be evicted or have a utility cut off.

Mike Garrett, former Chiefs player and Super Bowl Champ from 
1970, is shown here “covering the bill” of his hat to symbolize his support to 
help those in need. 

If you make a donation of $100 or more to our “Cover the Bill” fund, 
we will send you a Chiefs cap. Then, we ask that you take a picture of yourself, 
like Mike in this picture, covering the bill of your cap, post it on your social 
media and challenge people you know to “Cover the Bill” as well.

Receive a Chiefs cap with a donation of $100 to the 
“Cover the Bill” fund. See our website for details.

Mike Garrett, former Chiefs player, 
“I cover the bill, won’t you?”

Our Employment Services Program Helps the Unemployed Find Work

Watering the plants is one of many tasks 
that Stephen performs at his new job at 
Don Bosco. He was a “graduate” of our 

Employment Services Program.


